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A certain little magailne which prides

Itxrlf upon Its scientific wisdom devotes
a fage or two each month to sneers and
enrcasm concerning "New Thought,"
"Mental" and
''Christian Bclence,"
nnd all the other
jihases of the mod-
ern wholesome re-

ligion replacing the
old melancholy
creeds of the past.

In one issue thla
mngazlno published
three portraits or
jiicturea of three
types of men. One,
the broad--h e e d c d
man. born with ab
normally developed
ncqulsltlveness, who 1
cannot heln helnar a J
another, a nRrrow-headc- d failure, who
cannot acquire wealth, because that por
tion of his brain Is lucking, and a de-
generate type, who cannot comprehend
morality, from the same causes.

Then the editor breaks forth as follows:
"A New Thought" advocate asserts as
follows: 'I can do what other men can
do, and I concedo that any man can do
what I can do. To prove this, will the
(advocate pleaso write and send to us a
play or poem equal to those attributed
to Shakespeare, Byron or Shelley? Or
will he compose a symphony like Wag-
ner's, Mosart'a or Beethoven's?

"Will he construct a steamship like the
Great Eastern, or will he produce a paint-
ing like those of the great masters
Raphael and Rembrandt? Will he achieve
the results of Michael Angelo? Will he or
nny other "New Thought' advocate per-ffor- m

some feat which phrenology proves
I his organization Incapable of performing?

Then we will acknowledge that chickens
can swim as well as ducks, '

"This idea Is opposed by phrenology,
which insists that every man acts In ac-

cordance with his organization and en-

vironment; and that b reason of or-

ganization and environment of different
men, what Is possible for one, man to do

. Is; utterly Impossible for another man,
endowed with a different' organisation,
to, accomplish."

Now, to the sensible student of "New
Thought" all this discussion seems very
pointless and foolish. The one fact which
Is ; necessary for human beings to learn
is. thla: Each normal man can attain to
tlikj very highest pinnacle of success in
his own line of development by concen-
tration, assertion and application.

The first step la to lettm for what you
fir best fitted. If you are five feet or
lets in stature It Is folly to attempt to
jiloy the role of a viking; if you are a
woman of colossal size, with a Roman
nose, do not attempt to shine as Juliet
or Marguerite. If your whole makeup la
artistic, do not expect to become a
power In the financial world; and if you
possess markedly practical qualities and
abilities try to realise that you belong
In that plane and not In the arts.

Just here Is where the great influence
f parents should be felt, but alas! just

r
THOUGHT SHE

COULD NOT LIVE

Restored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Unionville, Mo." I suffered from m

female trouble and I got so weak that I
I could hardly walk.
across the floor with-
out holding on to
something. I had
nervous spells and
my fingers would
cramp and my face
would draw, and I
could not speak, nor
sleep to do any good,
had no appetite.and" l II A I

i i everyone thought I
would not live.

Some one advised me to take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. I had
taken so much medicine and my doctor
said he could do me no good so I told my
husband he might get me a bottle and I
would try it. By the time I had taken
it I felt better. I continued its use, and
new I am well uid strong.

; "I have always recommended your
medicine ever since I was so wonder-
fully benefitted by it and I hope this
Utter will be the means of saving some
other poor woman from suffering."
Mrs. Mas-th- Seavey, Box 1144,
Unionville, Missouri.

'The makers of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound have thousands of
such letters as that above they tell
the truth, else they could not have been
obtained for love or money. This med
icine is no stranger it has stood the
t?st for years.

: If there ore auv rompllraiions yea
do not understand Ytritc to I, Tula ..
Unklu'u Meiliciue Co. uoulluVulial)
lj du.M 1 our letter will be opened,
iriid uud answered by a wouiaa n'.
uld in strict conuclt-uoe- .
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here Is where it Is of least Inn , .m-- i

usually the greatest handicap to a child
Parents decide what their children shal

follow, and undertake to diive them i.
that direction, as a harder drives hir
sheep. Instead of studying the taste (

temperament of each child Individually,
and calling In the aid of phrenology,
astrology and palmistry to aid in the
delineation of character.

There la no questioning the fact that
all people bom In a certain period of
time possess some tastes and qualities
of a similar nature. For Instance. I have
never known a peraon born under the
sign of Gemini who did not possess a
marked Inclination to do two things at
one time to stay In and to go out, to be
practical and artistic, to be sad and
merry, to travel and to remain at home.

I have never known a person born lri

Scorpio who did not possess latent talent
of some order In literature, muslo or as
a nurse or a physician.

Action and achievement are necessary
to them, or they become Invalids and
cranks.

In the dull routine of mercantile or
domestic life they are almost universally
failures. The parents of a Scorpio child
should find what bent its tastes and
talents take and then cultivate them.

But to people who have not been aided
by parents or science the "New Thought"
is a guldeboard pointing to the hilltops
of success. '

It docs not claim to maks a giant of
a pigmy, an orator of a man born dumb
It does not claim to make a Pattl of the
child born with no musical taste, or a
ballet dancer of the cripple.

What it does claim to do is this: To
make the pigmy happy In teaching him
how to be the moat useful and distinctive
of his class th dumb man how to attain
to the best expression of what he feels.
through other avenues than speech the
unmusical child and the cripple how to
lie useful and contented and happy' in
spile of what has been denied them.

Sit down each day a few moiuenU In
the silence.

I Iet go of worry, fear and, desire.
Say to the Jnvia.ble Presence, which

is always near: "I am an empty vessel;
; Thou art filling me with the waters of
I love; I am a necessary part of Thy unl
I verse; Thou art teaching me what ts my
m.i t.Iu.-- ind work."

Then sit. quietly, and be serene. After
you go forth Into the world again you
will feel a new peace. Gradually as you
out nu these you will find

, y..uraoIf better xiUed. lets snxlous, surer
f yourself. .wa . as )'"" move

iil.oi t aiming in n: ' I s.n In ! I r a
I am doing tl.e iest Unit la in

Iptirp'tHfv walking lulu the light." .n l,

after a tune. ou will he what yu will
, " .

HIK HKK: OMAHA, AVKPXKSIUY. SKITKM1U1; L i:u:.

Nell

That's easy according to the soothsayers in magazines, and ad-

vice stories. For it a girl turn up her nose even more than It Is, grow
a dreamy indifference into, her drooping eves, take no word In the
talk, pat a delicate yawn back Into her lips, and idly swing; one foot

all meaning that she is far away yonder, a bit bored and hearing

Mothers of
By DOHOTIIY D1X.

No assertion Is made more frequently
nan that the great need of today is for

recrudescence of the old faanlonea
mother, and that the oountry is going
o the dogs because

we haven't got her.
Perhaps.

Of course, the old
fashioned mot her
was all to the good.
Mothers have a way
of bcine that In any
age, thank heaven.
but. those Who talk
so glibly about how
superior the

in o thcr
was to the mother
of today are In the
samo categoiy with
those who go
through life brag-
ging about mother's
rles and lamenting
that they cannot
lnd any bread like

that mother used to bake.
They can't, and they wouldn't eat it

If they could, for mother's bread and
pies wore made on the ss prin-
ciple and were heavy or light, according
as she had "luck" with her baking, not
Invariably good and sweet as is the
product of a scientific oakery. More-
over, mother's ideas of cleanliness were
elemental, and the files wandered over
her handiwork in a way that brings
shudders to the sterilised souls of people
who demand sanitary packager

A pious fiction obtains that everything
In the past was better than U la today.
We talk about the good old tl-re- the
palmy da)s of the theater, the beautiful
home lite of yesterday, the high Ideals
that obtained In the past when every,
body was honest, and pimple, and altru-l-rtl- c,

and there was no greed, nor striv-
ing, nor heartburning, nor envy.

And in this beatific, age gone, now
alas! was the old fashioned mother
whose is so often and so
loudly lamented.

None of these people who pine so for
the good old times could exUt for a mo- -
in-i- it in them. They would think them-iscle- es

objects of iharlty on what our
foivf nt hers cfnidred a luxurious 11 v
Ing. They wculd lit, bored to death over
Hi" nillt..! ui-l'- and impossible plats
if tr r, and they woild find Ua

' ' i! I :iil mother van .moOn

the Old Days
dear delusion and not in the same class
with the efficient, practical mother of
todajr.

The ed mother did the best
she could by her children. Ho does the
modern mother. We are always hearing
about how the mocrn mother
her children and how devoted the

mother was to hers.
Let the statistics of Infant mortality

decide which of these two women is the
more desirable mother. The most pathetic
thing on earth is to go to any oountry
graveyard, and see the ros of little
graves In it, showing how the babies
died en the breast of these
mothers. Tho modern mother's children
do not die llko flies. 8he calLa to her help
all that science an sanitation can do and

he keeps them alive.
The mother accepted her

mothorhotd with as little sense of per-
sonal responsibility as she did tho color
of her hair, cr the ahae of her nose. If
children were strong and healthy, and
turned out well, she thankd God for It.
And If they were sickly and went to the
bad, she laid the blame of It on an in-

scrutable Providence, whoee ways she
d'dn't pretend to understand.

The modern mother feels that bringing
children into the world is the greatest

T Dcpeads.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am a young man
I ,t: .4 .. ., - .. ..... . , .

i w. m,, mil uf uuu (tuiiuvn. lirci A
young lady of about 23 at a fruit store.
This young lady is one of the swertint 1

ever met. she has dark eyes and Is
very loving. 1 asked her to go to a
show, fhe smiled and told me she haamoro love fur the people than for a
show. Please tell me did I do light or
wrong, as i love nore un ait my lioart.

If you had .been properly Introduced
there was an unpropiiety in your Invi-

tation, llalnly, however, she Is too seri-
ous minded to care for the popular
smusements.

Avoid Had roaspaaloas.
Ivr Miss Fairfax: I am 1 vr. lage and have trusted in a toung Dian twoyears my senior. Iterently an incident
i urr anion rv r f en a. ani so nw

brother hss told me that this vounir man
n t i.iiuiirpi ami 1I1MI flu is HOI, a rillLlend to !. tate with, lie i.i dlshum-s- i t

nothings when the name of a man Is being talked around and about
In a chattering group this extravagantly dreaming young person
is in love with the man they speak of. So remember that and don't
give yourself away letting the sign at the Inn of Your Love swing
so plainly in the breeze. NELL BRINKLHY.

As aa
Be : : : : :

that any human being can
take upon herself. 6 he knows that her
children's health Is In her hands. She
knows that the mother largely determines
her children's future, and thst whether
they succeed or fall In life depends upon
the skill with which she guides them
Into the right channels, '

Therefore you will find the modern
mother studying child hygiene, study-
ing child culture, going to schools of

belonh'lng to mother clubs,
reaching out In every direction for anyr
tl Inn that even gives s hope to her of
being better able to perform her Job.
For. with the modern mother, mother-
hood Is a not an Incident in
life as It was with the I
mother.

The mother thought that
she did her duty by her children when
she fed and clothed them, and she wa
so busy about this that she ceased to be
an active factor In her children's life
when they had outgrown their physl-- al

need of her. They still loved mother,
and she Influenced them Indirectly
through their affections, but they lioke'
upon her pityingly and as
a back number, one mho was not up
with the times, and whose advice could
not be taken seriously.

By

about the money he gets. He has askedn.e to go on au ouun Mith li.in ouua. .
MAHIJ--

A young lady must be very careful
about the men with whom she associates.
If your brother is sure that this man ts
dU honest you certainly mjst avoid him
It will be very rash for you to go on
an outing with such a man.

Ober Tour Parents.
Hear Ml Fairfax: I am Pt and In love

With a man seven years ol.ler than my-Se.- f.

lie ha asked juy parents If hoould marry me In June and my puren sat'je.'ttu li, thinking 1 am too young tomarry. Ho he has asked me to Uopewith Mm. iMn you aiivkae me what I
should Uo. as I dearly love him andcould not lie without hint.

1IIU LOVED ON EL

He doesn't love you; If lie did, ha
would not make such a requvat. Ke no
more of him, and some dsr you will b
thankful you escaped the fate of beln,
bis wife.

Advice Lovelorn

Sweet They Were, Their Methods
Would Flouted Now.

responsibility

tnothercraft,

profession,

patronizingly

Beatrice
Fairfaxto

The modern mother knows that her
boys and girls need her more at twenty
than they did when they were two months
old, and so she strives to Keep up with
them. She studies with them, she goes
out to parties with them, and dances
tho tango with them, so that 'she may
know Just what their temptations are,
and how to meet them. Many a mother
who la criticised for biting frivolous Is
UBlng that very frivolity as a velvet
glove to mask the grip of steel that
she has upon 'her hoys and girls, and
that holds them so tightly to her that
they cannot full.

The old fashioned mother used to stay
at home and I ray for her children. The
modern mother prays, too, but ehu alsj
watches, and she la not content with
being a motlnr to her own children
she tries to mother tho world and make
It bettor for every wuiiiun'a children.

The old fashioned mother waa a dear,
and a sweet, and she lives hallowed In
our memory, but if she could arise from
her grave In the churchyard and under
take to raise a family along the lines
that she did In her previous Incarnation,
her neighbors would send In a hurry call
for the Child's Welfare committee to In-

vestigate her methods.

Use Cocoanut Oil
For Washing Hair

If you want to keep your hair In good
condition, the less soap you use the bet- -
ter. I

Most soaps and prepared shampoos con. j

lain too much alkali. This dries the
calp, makes the hair drittle, and la ve y

harmful. Just plain mulslfled cocoanut
oil (when is pure and entirely greaseleasl,
la much better than soap or anything
ilse you ran use for shampooing, as this
can't possibly Injure the hair.

bimply moisten your hair with water
end rub H in. One or two teaapoonfula
will make an abundance of rich, cream,'
lather, and cleanses the hair and scalp
thoroughly. The lather rinses out easl.y,
and removes every particle of dust, dirt,
dandruff and excessive oil. The hair
dries quick y and evenly, and It leaves
It fine and silky, bright, fluffy and easy
to manage.

You can get mulslfled cocoanut oil a?
nost any drug store It la very cheap.
nd a few ounces Is enough to las'.

.'Veryone in tsjn family for months. AU
vertisemeot - -

liny That Diamond NOW That
Vou Have Always Wanted

Anil I'ocket Your Saving
It you fully realise how little yoi

would miss the money that you pay
In small amounts one a month, you
would not deny yourself the distinc-
tion of wearing and owning a han't,
some genuine Diamond. Jt la not like-
ly that prices will ever be aa lovagain as they are now. When we trustyou, sei Ink you a beautiful Diamondon chargn account, at pre-,- t lowprices. It's up to you to buy it andpocket your saving.
K"st Zonular Miiiv
iaKKTiiiiiiii

. King.

734 Round Belcher
6M i inuiioinl ('luster King, 14k
King, 14k solid o'lil goM. 7 fine
gold I. o f t I s 'diamonds set In pint-Inu-

"I e r fi ction ' looks like
ing'.,,.'.t"...550 slnrle' 2- - S5flcurat stone. . w
tS a Month SlJia a Week

17-Jew- el $1075
ITImIm I
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Onlv and Doaltiong,
18.78 movement Tinr-1.0- 0

anteed 25 years. a Moath.

Cpen rally till B p.m., Sat'days till 9:30
Call or writ for CUle No. twi. PhM

ptv.HaB 1444 anrl our t m-- i, v-- call.
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It? C.edit Jtwtlers
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The Sunday Dee is the only
Omaha newnpsper that
?ives Its readers four big
petes of colored comies.


